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INTRODUCTION.

THE followingaccount of the birds of the Isle of Pines is,
for the most part, based on a large collection and fieldnotes
made by one of us (Zappey) in the spring and early summerof
I904. Zappey had, however,visited the island once before
in March, I902 -and the few birds, mostly North American
migrants,taken on that trip that were not observed on the
later one, are included.1 In addition to this material,Williamn
Palmer and J. H. Riley, who spent two weeks in July,i900,
near Nueva Gerona,have most kinidlyplaced in our hands their
notes and lists of birds observed and taken. And lastly, in
order to make our list complete, we include such species as
were recorded from the island by Poey, by Cory, and by
Gundlach.
Mr. Riley has made many comparisons for us with the
materialin the United States National Museum, and has otherwise done everythingin his power to help us, and we here
express our most heartythanks forall his kindness.
did not remainin this countrybut went
1This firstcollection, unfortunately,
to the Tring Museum, and thusfarhas not been reportedupon.
I
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LITERATURE.

While no verycomplete list of the birds of the Isle of Pines
has been published, many referencesto the ornisof the island
can be found in the writingsof Poey, Cory, and Gundlach,

FIG. 1.-Map oftheIsle of Pines.

and in the three parts that have already been issued of Ridgway's Birds of Northand Middle America. The fullreferences
to these worksare as follows:Felipe Poey, Memorias sobre la Historia Natural de (a Is/a
de Cuba, 1854.
(Tomo I, PP. 426F427;

a nominal list of birds observed by Gundlach

duringa six days'stayat NuevaGerona.)

C. B. Cory, Catalogueof WestIndian Birds, I 892.
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(Numerousreferences
to the birds of the Isle of Pines, probablyfrom
MSS. furnishedthe authorby Gundlach. The Isle of Pines appears in
thedistribution
of thevariousspecies,usuallyas GreaterAntilles,No. 2.)

Juan Gundlach, OrnithologiaCubana, i895.
(The last workof this distinguishedCuban ornithologist,
containing
manyreferences
to thebirdsof the Isle of Pines.)

Robert Ridgway, The Birds of North and Middle America.
Bulletinof the United States National Museum, No. 50. Part
I, i9oi ; Part II, 1902; Part III, 1904.
(Each species knownto the author to occur on the Isle of Pines, is
recordedfromthere,and in one or twoinstancesmeasurements
are given
forcomparisonand criticalremarksmade, as for example in the case of
the Spindalis.)

FIG.

2.- Isle of Pines,as seen from
thenortheast.The rockyislet in theforeground
was the
roostingplace ofhundredsofCormorants
and a fewWhiteIbises.

PHYSICAL

ASPECT

OF

THE

ISLE

OF

PINES

AND

CLIMATE.

The Isle of Pines lies about 6o miles south of Cuba, and
can be reached by rail from Havana to Batabano and thence by
sailing vessel or steamerto the island.
The Isle of Pines is about 30 by 40 miles in extent,containing some I 240 square miles,or a trifleless than the State of
Rhode Island. It is divided into two parts,the northernone
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being the larger,by a fresh-water
swamp,the " Cienaga,"that
runsacrosstheislandfromeast to west.
witha
The land southof the Cienaga is of coral formation
veryshallowsoilspreadoverthecoralrock,and withdeepholes
or pits everywhere. A numberof printsof fossil shells of
variouskindswere observedin thecoralrock. Firesdevastate
thispartof theisland,burningup thesoiland theveryrootsof
thetrees and leavingnothingbehindbut thebarecoralrock,
and the regionis verysparselyinhabited. The trees of this
regionare mostlyhard wood,therebeingno pineand veryfew
royalpalms.
Northof the Cienaga,thecountry
is of a verydifferent
char-

FIG.

3.-Casas River,Caballos Mountainsin the distance. Mangrovebushesin the foregroundalongtheriver,and as theland rises,densepalmettoscrub.

acter. Thereare herea numberof mountainsrisingabruptly
fromthe plain, Pico de la Dacuilla, the highest,having an
is diversified
altitudeof about 2000 feet. The flatcountry
by
pastures,cultivatedfields,open pinewoods,and grovesofroyal
and alongthewatercoursestherearedense
palmsand palmettos
tropicalforests. The mountainsides are very rockyand are
with scruband thornbushesand,wherethereis
clothedchiefly
soilenough,somegood-sized
trees. The banksoftheriversand
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many parts of the shore of the island are fringedwith mangroves which give way as the land rises, to a dense growthof
palmetto.
In the Isle of Pines the rainyseason begins in the early part
of May, and rain falls continuallyuntil October. The character
of the countryis entirelychanged. The Cienaga is covered by
two or threefeetof water and the rivers,whichare nearlydry
in the dry season, become torrents.
Great difficultyxvas experienced in taking photographs
especially after the rain began, but the accompanyingviews
selected froma great many, give some idea of the general
character of the island.
BIRDS.

About eighty-threespecies of birds,most of them resident,
breed in the -Isle of Pines.' Besides these, a few northern
species either winter there or make a short stop in springor
autumn,but the list of migrantsthus far is not a long one.
Owing to its nearness to Cuba and to the fact that,geologically speaking,its separation from that island was recent,
one would not look for any marked peculiaritiesin the birds of
the Isle of Pines, and such do not exist. Neverthelessmanyof
the birds of the island have already become slightlychanged
and althoughthey strictlyrepresentthe Cuban species, it seems
best to give some of them distinctivenames. The changesthat
have thus far taken place are chieflyin size and proportions,
colors in most of the species remainingthe same or verysimilar.
There is no rule in these changes in size,- some of the birdsof
the Isle of Pines are larger,othersare smallerthan theirCuban
representatives.
All the birdsof the island are well knownby the natives,who
have a name fornearly every species. In the followinglist we
give these names. In some cases we may be slightlyin error
in the spellingof them as it is impossible to find a native who
can writethemcorrectly.
I This numberincludes some species probably now extinctand a few larger
birds- such as the Frigate Bird and Flamingo- thatmay or may not actually
breed in the island.
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Somespeciesthatwere seenand nottakenby eitherZappey
or PalmerandRiley,butwere probablycorrectly
we
identified,
givewitha questionmark. It would be a pityto leave these
out of a listof thebirdsof the islandand yettheremustever
be a doubtaboutsuchrecords,
and thisseemsto us thebestway
to treatsuchcases. A fewspecies,also includedin thefollowinglist,restsolelyon Poey'sauthority
(basedon a listfurnished
himby Gundlach).
Followingis a list of the birds1 of the Isle of Pines,with

FIG. 4.- County back ofthetownof Nueva Gerona. Casas Mountainsin the distance.

noteson theirhabits,distribution,
etc.,and withcriticalremarks,
and descriptions
of a few new forms,
drawnfromthe various
sourcesenumerated
above.
i. Podilymbus podiceps (Linn.).-An
adult femaleand
threedownyyoungwerefoundby Palmerand Rileyin a small
lake nearNueva Gerona. One oftheyoungwas takenbut the
old birdwas verywaryand couldnotbe secured.
1 The systematicsequence of this list is about the same as that followedby
Ridgwayin the Birds of Xorth and Middle America,now appearing in parts,
based principallyupon Hans Gadow's A Classificationof Vertebrata,Recentand
Extinct, i898, only turned about so as to bringthe "lower" (less specialized)
ordersfirst. Colors are accordingto Ridgway's Nomenclature,and measurements
are in millimeters.
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Two were shot by Zappey, and one of them saved, in March,
at Laguna Grande, but in the spring of 1904 no Piedbilled Grebes were observedanywherein the island.
2.
Phalacrocorax dilophus floridanus (Aud.). "CORNA"
-Cormorants were commonalong the seacoasts of the island
and among the outlyingcays, and undoubtedlyall birds inhabitingthe salt water belong to this form,whichhas been recorded
fromIsle of Pines by Coryand by Gundlach. Specimens of the
Florida Cormorantwere secured by Palmer and Riley on the
Cuban coasts,and manywere observedat Batabano opposite the
Isle of Pines.
3. Phalacrocorax vigua mexicana (Brandt). "CORNA."
One young adult female,was taken in the Cienaga at Pasadita in May. This was the only one observed.
This specimen is rather larger than usual for micricana, but
E. WV.Nelson who has compared it for us withthe large series
and even
collectedby himselfin Mexico, says that it is ecqualleci
exceeded by some Mexican individuals,and authors generally
have consideredthe Cuban Fresh-waterCormorantto belong to
this race ratherthan true 7/igmla.
The skin,no. I 3, 236, measures: Winig, 268 tail, I 64; tarsus,
50 ; exposed culmen,5o.
REAL."
The
"CORNA
4. Anhinga anhinga (Linn.).
Anhinga was found by Zappey in the Cienaga only, where it
was fairly commonand a numbermight be seen any day sitting
on dead branchesof trees in differentparts of the swamp,with
wings and tail extended to the rays of the sun. One wvasseen
by Palmer and Riley at Nueva Gerona.
Two specimens- a fine pair of adults -taken by Zappey,
May 28, 1904, do not differin any way fromFlorida birds.
5. Fregata aquila Linn. "RABIHORCADO." -Occurs occasionallyoff the south coast of the island,and during a severe
stormwas seen high in air passing over the town of Santa Fe'.
Palmer and Riley also saw it at Mlanagua.
A few indi6. Pelecanus fuscus Linn. "ALCATRAZ."viduals were seen on the south,but none on the northcoast.
White Peli7. Pelecanus erythrorhynchosGmel.-The
can has been recordedby Cory fromIsle of Pines. None were
I902,
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observedby Palmer and Riley nor by Zappey on eithertrip. It
is probablya veryirregularwintervisitorto the island.
8.

Ardea repens sp. nov.

Type fromthe Cienaga, Isle of Pines, adult Y, no. I3,24I,
Coll. of E. A. and 0. Bangs. Collected May 24, 1904, by W.
R. Zappey.
Characters.- Similar to A rdea occidenta/isAud. of south
Florida but verymuch smaller.
Color.
Entirelypure white; the bill yellow; legs and feet
greenishyellow.
- Type: wing,440; tail, I 56; tarsus, I72;
Measurements.
exposed culmen, I44.
Since the ornisof Cuba has firstbeen known,up to the present time,referencesto Ardea occideztalis can be found in the
literature,but specimens do not appear to have been taken.
Birds fromCuba and the Isle of Pines are in all probabilitythe
same, and certainlycannot be referredto A. occidettalis,being
far too small. This is all that can be said at present. Future
researchmay provethis bird to be the whitephase of the Great
Blue Heron of Cuba, but here again there appear to be no
specimens,and it is not knownto what formthat bird belongs.
Under the circumstanceswe have thought it best to give the
whitebird a name as it certainlyis not A. occidentalis.
Zappey saw this bird but once -the one taken. Palmer and
Riley observeda few about the cays.
Great Blue
9. Ardea herodias Linn. (sub. sp. ?). -The
Heron was seen on several occasions in the Cienaga, but was
very shy and none were secured. A few were also seen by
Palmer and Riley about the cavs.
As stated underthe preceding species, it is still unknownto
what formthe Great Blue Heron of Cuba and the Isle of Pines
belongs,and possiblyit may be the coloredphase of the bird we
describeas AHodearepeus.
few
"GARCILATE." -A
io. Herodias egretta (Wilson).
Egrets were seen, in differentparts of the island,both inland
and on the seacoast, always singly, and they were very shy.
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In formeryears it was abundant,but has been nearlyextirpated
forits plumes.
A fineadult femalewas taken at La Vega, May 22, I904, and
one was obtainedby Palmer and Riley at Nueva Gerona.
i i. Florida

carulea

caerulescens

ItGARGA

(Latham).

AZUL." - Very common, being found both on the seacoasts
and in the Cienaga.
Two specimens, I and ?, were taken respectivelyat Guana-

wana, May I5, and in the Cienaga, May 23.
12. Leucophoyx candidissima (Gmel.).

FIG. 5.-Palmetto

"IGARGA BLANCA."

and royalpalmsneartheCasas Mountains.

Snowy Heron is now veryrare in the Isle of Pines, having been killed offforits plumes. One was seen in the Cienaga,
and at Jucaroa native had a wounded bird that was kept alive
in confinement.
-The

I3.

Hydranassa

tricolor ruficollis (Gosse).

"GARGA."

This species is not uncommonin the seacoast lagoons and the
brackish water of the rivers,but was only once seen in the
Cienaga.
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One female was taken in the Cienaga, May 23, I904.
14. Nyctanassa violacea (Linn.).
"GUANABA. --Recorded

from Isle of Pines by Poey, Cory, and Gundlach. None were
seen by Zappey nor by Palmer and Riley.
I 5. Nycticorax nycticorax nwvius (Bodd.). -In March,
1902, a flock of Black-crownedNight Herons was seen at a
fresh-waterlagoon in the northernpart of the island and two
othersin a salt lagoon at Bibeyhagua. It is also recorded from
the island by Poey.
i6. Butorides virescens maculata (Bodd.). " AQUAITA."
The Green Heron occurs,in small numbers,whereverthere
is fresh water,and was also occasionally seen along the seacoast.
As has been pointed out by Riley, all West Indian Green
Herons are much alike, and must be called by Boddlert's name.
The formdiffersfromtrue virescens of the mainland chieflyin
being smaller.

Two males were taken: one at Bibeyhagrua,
May I 5, the other
at Santa Fe', April 20.
I 7. Butorides brunnescens (Lembeye). -Two
specimens
of this dark-coloredbird were taken by Palmer and Riley near
Nueva Gerona.
We cannot avoid a strong impression,despite its peculiar
colorationand the fact that young individualsare as differentas
adults fromB. virescenlsm11acu/ala,
that this supposed species is
a color phase of the ordinarybird. This, however, can be
proved by carefulobservationonly,by ascertainingwhetherthe
two breed togetheror mate each withits own kind only.
i8. Ardetta exilis (Gmel.). - The Least Bitternwas abundant in the Cienaga in March, I902. On the I904 trip,made
later in the spring,none were found anywhere,leading to the
conclusion that those seen in March were winter residents and
that the birddoes not breed in the Isle of Pines.
i9.

Botaurus

lentiginosus (Montag.).

-

Recorded by Cory

and Guncilachfromthe Isle of Pines, but not observed by Zappey nor by Palmer and Riley.
"Coco." - One of the
20. Eudocimus albus (Linn.).
commonestand most characteristicbirds of the Cienaaga,flocks
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of fromfortyto fiftybeing often seen. It also occurs though
not in such large numbersin most parts of the island. It feeds
on snails,frogs,and lizards. The natives oftentame the White
Ibis and it then runs about with the domestic fowl and eats
table scraps and the like,which it always carriesto the nearest
water and soaks before swallowing. These tame birds were
also very fond of the bodies of small birds that had been
skinned,and would catch them when thrownto them, before
they touchedthe ground.
One specimenwas take, a male, at Pasadita, May 8.
" CERVEIA."
- The natives claim
2I . Ajaia ajaia (Linn.).
that a few Roseate Spoonbills still occur in the Isle of Pines.
The species is recorded by Poey and formerlywas not uncommnon. It was not seen by Zappey nor by Palmer and Riley.
22.
Tantalus loculator Linn.- Recorded from the Isle of
Pines by Cory. Its occurrencethereis probablyonly casual as
it xvasnot foundby Zappey nor by Palmer and Riley.
-- A few
23. Phonicopterus ruber Linn. "IFLAMENCO.
Flamingoes inhabit Punta del Este and Bibeyhagua. None
were seen alive, but one morningthe tracksof about a dozen
were foundin the mud, and on anotheroccasion threeindividuals
that had just been shot by a native were examined'.
Chen hyperborea nivalis (Forst.). An occasional win24.
tervisitor,recorded,fromthe island by Cory and by Gundlach.
The
25. Dendrocygna arborea (Linn.). " LLAGWASA."
Whistling Duck occurs in considerablenumbersin the Isle of
Pines. During the clayit keeps concealed in the Cienaga but in
the evening, toward dusk,it leaves the swamp to feed in the
royal palms, alightingon the trees and pickingoff the berries.
One nighta halfa dozen or so alightedin the palms in the plaza
at Santa Fe. The call note of this bird is much likethat of the
Wood Duck (Ai&- ponsa).
Six specimens,adults of both sexes. were takenin the Cienaga
in May.
In March, 1902, the
26. Querquedula discors (Linn.).
in
the
in
Teal
was
considerablenumbers.
Blue-winged
Cienaga
On the second tripnone were found,the species probablyleav
ing forthe northbeforethe middleof April.
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27. Cathartes aura aura (Linn.). "AURA."- The Turkey
Buzzard is very commoneverywherein the island. The bird of
the Isle of Pines, and other West Indian Islands, is verymuch
smallerthan that occurringin the southern United States and

FIG.

6.- Palmettogrowthborderingthe pine lands. The highesttree in the centerof the
picture,is a speciesofpinethatgrowschiefly
neartheseacoastnorthof theCienaga.

as Wied named the latterseptentrionalis,
Linn6's name shouldbe
restrictedto the small southernform,since he gave the distributionof his Vel/uraura as North America,Jamaica,Mexico, etc.
The Turkey Buzzard of the southern United States should be
known as Cathartesaura septentriona/is
(Wied).*
1 Cathartesseptentrionalis
Wied, Yourn.f. Orn., p. I i9, i856.
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and i, were taken at Santa Fe and measWing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

Culmen.

483

236

456

228

69
69

41

38

"CARAIRA. - This is
28. Polyborus cheriway (Jacq.).
not a common bird in the Isle of Pines and is extremelyshy.
Whenevertherehappens to be a dead animal anywhere,however,
one or two Caracaras will always be found near by. They also
feedon lizardsand are said by the natives to kill smallchickens.
One male was taken at Santa Fe, May 20. This specimen
does not differfrom skins fromFlorida and elsewhereon the
continent.
The
"BATISTA."
Urubitinga anthracina (Licht.).
29.
Cuban Crab-hawkis recordedfromthe Isle of Pines by Poey, as
Hlypomoiphlus gundllac/i Cab.

There are no specimens available to us forcomparisonof the
Cuban bird,and we are thereforeforced to followthe general
customof placing it undertrue U. ant/u-acila.
The species was not detected in the island by Zappey nor by
Palmer and Riley.
Com30. Rostrhamus sociabilis (Vieill.). "CARBRETO."mon in the Cienaga and also seen at Santa Rosalia lagoon. Its
food consistsof small snails, though the natives assert that it
eats frogsand lizardsalso.
One male taken at the Cienaga, May 23, is in everyway like
specimensfromFlorida.
"HALC6N."3i. Falco peregrinus anatum (Bonap.).
One was examinedin March, 1902, that had struckand killed a
hen, and being eitherunable or unwillingto let go, was chopped
to pieces by some natives withtheirmachetes.
32. Falco columbarius columbarius Linn. - Recorded
fromthe Isle of Pines by Cory and by Gundlach as an occasional wintervisitor.
33. Cerchneis sparveria dominicensis (Gmel.). "CERNIcommon everywherein the island. This form
CALO." -Very
has the same habit as the Sparrow Hawk of Florida, of congre-
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gatingin numberswhereverthe brush or grass has been set on
fire and hoveringjust in frontof the flames. In the Isle of
Pines they appear to get small lizards only in this way, there
being no small mammals.
Seven specimens were taken at Santa Fe, San Juan,Jucaro,
Laguna Grande, and Almacigos, in April and May. Of the
great numberseen, one only was in the dark phase of plumage,
and Palmer and Riley state that all observed by them were in
the white-belliedplumage.
34. Pandion haliaetus carolinensis (Gmel.).- Recorcded
fromthe Isle of Pines by Cory; not observed by Zappey nor by
Palmer and Riley.
35. Colinus cubanensis (Gould).
"CODORUIZ." - The
Cuban Quail was commonin the pasturesand fieldsabout Santa
Fe and Nueva Gerona,wheretheywere nestingin May.
Three males were taken at Santa Fe and Callebonita in May;
these specimensdo not differin any way fromCuban examples.'
" GALLINUELA."
36. ? Rallus elegans Aud.
In March,
I 902, a large rail was rather common in the Cienaga, and
several specimens were taken. None could be found on the
later tripand the bird apparentlydoes not breed in the island.
(The skins taken on the firsttripare in the Tring Museum, but
Zappey is sure they were referableto the King Rail.)
In March,
37. Gallinula galeata Bonap. " GALLINETA."I 902, a few individuals were found in Santa Rosalia lagoon.
None were met withon the later tripand it is probable that the
gallinuledoes not breed in the island. Recorded fromthe Isle
of Pines by Cory.
38. Ionornis martinica (Linn.).
"GALLINUELA."
The
Purple Gallinule breeds abundantlyin the Cienaga but was not
noted anywhereelse in the island.
Four males were taken in the Cienaga at Pasadita, in May
and June. These specimens are slightlylarger than examples
fromthe mainlandof the southern United States, measuringas
follows:The Guinea Fowl (ilimida mieleea5rs Linn.), and the Domestic Hen (Gal//us
sp. ?), have both runwildin the Isle of Pines,and are occasionallyfoundthroughout the island, apparentlyperfectlynaturalized.
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CT ad.
< ad.

13,233
13,234
13,235
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Tail.

Wing.

C ad.

13,232

ISLE

193

Tarsus.

Bill.'

182

70

59

I83

79-5

63.5

30

I90

75

59

30.5

6i. 53I

69

I79

31

39. Fulica americana Gmel.- Recorded fromIsle of Pines
by Cory and by Gundlach. Not noted by Zappey nor by Palmer and Riley. As with many other species that are winter
residents in the Isle of Pines, the trips made by Zappey and
by Palmer and Riley were too late in the season to findthese
birds still in the island.
Grus nesiotes sp. nov.2

40.

" GRULLA."

TypefromLa Vega, Isle of Pines, adult c, no. 13,238, Coll.
of E. A. and 0. Bangs. Collected May 8, I904, by W. R.
Zappey.
i-acters.-Similar
to the Sancihill Crane of Florida,
ChG
(usually called Gruns met-ricaniaMuill.) in color, but slightly
darkerand not so clear a gray on back; smaller with shorter
tarsus; beak somewhatstouterand heavier.
Jilcaszureients: 3
No.

Sex.

Locality.

Wing.

Tail.

I3,238
3

act.
CTad.

Isle of Pines, La Vega
Isle of Pines, Pasadita

474

187

209

125

460

17I

204

I23

13,239

Tarsus.

Culmen.

1 Measured from a point in line with eye and nostril to tip.
2

This birdmay or may not be considered differentenough from the Sandhill

Crane of North America to rank as a full species; we have given it a binomial
because we fully agree with Dr. Sharpe that the bird called Ard-eea(G;-us) miexlcana by P. L. S. Miller is not the one to which the name is generally applied
-the
Sandhill Crane of North America. Until the synonymnyof these birds is
properly adjusted it is better not to give the Isle of P'ines Crane as a subspecies.
3For comparison with these, specimens from the United States measure as
follows:No.
684
69I
10,717
10,71S
4107

4106
I0,7I6

Sex.

z ad.
z young.
z ad.
j ad.

& ad.
2 ad.
2

ad.

Locality.

Wisconsin
N. Dak., Harrisburg
Fla., Micco
"

"

Fla., HelndersonCamp
"

Fla., Haines City

"

Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

508

202

230

135

518

187

224

124
125

Culnien.

514

192

238

494

195

248

r32

470

170

223

128

444

159

217

122

465

i88

247

136
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The Sandhill Crane is rare and of local distributionin the
Isle of Pines, and was only met with in the high,open country
just north of the Cienaga, where it usually occurred in pairs,
though on one occasion a flock of six was seen. When disturbed,it uttersa loud honkingor gobbling call note not unlike
some of the sounds produced by the Domestic Turkey. The
birds seen were always exceedinglyshy,and the two specimens
were secured witha good deal of difficulty.
On May 20, a small downy young individualwas foundrunningabout alone. It was exactlythe color of the soil. It was
kept alive fora day or two but would not eat anythinggiven
it. The skin is that of a youngnot long hatched. It is covered
withdown whichis tawnyalong the back, tawny-ochraceouson
sides, and whitishon throatand middleof belly.
Aftercarefulcomparisonof a large series of North American
Sandhill Cranes, we feel fairlysure that the birds still breeding
in Florida are not differentfrom those that breed in North
Dakota and otherparts of the west. Probablyin formeryears
the breedingrange was continuousor nearlyso, and it is due to
the interferenceof man that the Florida bird is now isolated.
In the breedingseason the Sandhill Crane is much browner,
losing most of the pearlygray of the back and neck,- than
in freshautumnplumage,and this is true of birds bothfromthe
however,we have seen
west and from Florida. Unfortunately,
onalybreedingbirdsand birds killed in early springfromFlorida,
and thereforeno gray ones, but we have no doubt that fresh
autumnalspecimensfromFloridawould be quite as grayas those
fromthe west. In measurementsthere is no difference.
The bird of the Isle of Pines, and almost certainlyCuba also,
differsfromthat of the continentin its decidedlyshortertarsus,
heavierbill, and slightlysmallersize. In color the differenceis
slight,but still our two Isle of Pines skins are ratherdarkerand
brownerthan any breeding Florida birds with which we have
been able to comparethem.
4I. Aramus giganteus holostictus (Cab.).1 "GUARACAO."
I Notlerodlius liolosticlus Cabanis,
Yourn.f.

specimens.

Orn1.,p. 426, 1856, based on Cuban
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The Limpkinwas foundin the Cienaga only,where it was far
fromcommon,and where one adult male was taken in May.
This specimen is smaller, with shorter tarsus, and much
shorterand smaller bill, than any in a large series of Florida
birds with which we have compared it. It is also paler in
general coloration; the tail is lustrous olive brown (dark,
lustrouspurple in true A. gzianteus) and the whitemarkingson
wings, wing-covertsand scapulars are smaller. The skin,no.
I ad., measures:

I3,237,

wing, 308 ; tail, I38;

tarsus, I I4;

exposed culmen, i io.
We have thereforethoughtit best to recognizethe Cuban and
Isle of Pines birds as a subspecies.
42. ? Ochthodromus wilsonius rufinucha(Ridg.). "FRAILECILLO." -A

few birds, undoubtedly belonging to this form,

were seen along the shore at Plaza Larga, but none were
secured.
43. Oxyechus vociferus torquatus (Linn.).1 "FRAILECILLO."-A few pairs of Killdeer breed in the Isle of Pines.
They were seen on several occasions,and a young in the down
was caught,but let go again at the beach at Bibeyhagua.
One adult male was taken April 2i, at Laguna Grande,and
Palmer and Riley took specimensat Nueva Gerona.
The breeding Killdeer of the Greater Antilles is a good deal
smallerthan the bird of continentalNorth America and should
be recognizedas a subspecies.
Our specimen, S ad., no. I3,335, measures: wing, I46; tail,
82.5 ; tarsus, 34; exposed culmen,2I.
The larger Killdeer of the north winters in manyof the
speciislands,and this fact must be borne in mind in identifying
mens, else confusionis sure to ensue. There is no troublein
distinguishingthe two forms,however,when breeding birds are
compared.

44.

Himantopus

mexicanus

(Mull.). "ZARAPICo REAL."-

Two Black-necked Stilts, one of which,an adult female, was
taken, were found in the Salina at Bibeyhagua,May I 5. The
1 Clharadrius taruaatus Linn., Syst. Nat., vol. I, p. 255, I766, based on Pluvialis
dominicensis torQuata Briss.,Aves, vol. 5, p. 70, pl. VI, fig.2, fromSanto Domingo.
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species is probablyof very casual occurrence anywherein the
West Indies.
45. CatoptrophorusI semipalmata semipalmata (Gmel.).
No Willets were met with by Zappey
"ZARAPICo
REAL."
nor by Palmer and Riley. It is recordedfromthe Isle of Pines
by Poey.
46. Totanus melanoleucus (Gmel.). "ZARAPIcO REAL."One specimen,an adult female,was taken at the Salina at
Bibeyhagua,May I 5.
47. Totanus flavipes (Gmel.). In March, I902, specimens
of the SummerYellowlegs were taken,but none were observed
on the last tripto the island.
"ZARA48. Helodromas solitarius solitarius (Wils.).
PICO."- One adult femalewas taken May ii, at Jucaro; itwas
in a littlepuddleat the roadsideleftby a heavy shower.
49. Actitis macularia (Linn.). - Spotted Sandpipers were
not uncommonabout the shores of the island in March, I902.
None were seen on the last trip.
The Ja~ana
"GALLITO."50. Asarcia spinosa (Linn.).
occurs in every fresh-waterlagoon, but is most abundant in
Santa Rosalia lagoon and the Cienaga.
When disturbedit stretchesup its wings and runs along over
the lily-padsand weeds fora shortdistance beforetakingflight,
at the same time utteringa loud alarm note that sets all others
in the vicinityto flying.
Three specimenswere taken at Laguna Grande and Pasadita,
in April and May.
5 I. Sterna maxima Bodd. " GAVIOTA."- The Royal Tern
was commonalong the seacoasts of the island and on the mangrove cays. Several were shot, but fell into the ocean and
beforethey could be retrieved,were gobbled up by sharks.
" TOR" PALONEA BABO,
52. Columba inornata Vig.
CAZA."- One specimen of this pigeon was taken in March,
It was not met withat all on the secondtripand is said
I902.
to be veryrare in the Isle of Pines. It is among
the
natives
by
the species given fromthe island by Poey.
1 Cf.

Richmond,Proc. Biod. Soc. Washiington,vol. 18, p. 75, Feb.

21,

1905.
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53. Columba leucocephala Linn. " TORCAZA CABEZAThe White-crownedPioeon is not uncommonalong
the rivercourses,especially where there are royal palms, upon
the fruitof whichit feeds.
Two specimens,both males, were taken at La Vega in April.
54. Columba squamosa Bonn.- Palmer and Riley inform
us that this species occurs in the vicinityof Nueva Gerona but
is rarethere.
55. Zenaidura macroura bella Palmer and Riley. "PALOMA."
Throughoutthe island in theopen pine woods, palmetto
groves,and especiallyin old fieldsgrownup to weeds,the Cuban
MourningDove is an abundantbird. Several nests were found
in low trees fiveor six feetfromthe ground.
Three specimens,two males and a female,were taken at Rio
Santiago and Hospital in May. These are similarin everyway
to Cuban examples.
56. Zenaida zenaida zenaida (Bonap.). "PALOMA."-The
Zenaida Dove inhabits the same sort of countryas the last
species, the two being found together,but it is not so abundant.
Two specimens,both males, were taken at Almacigos,April
I 9.
57. Columbigallina passerina aflavida Palmer and Riley.
"ToJoSITA."Common everywherein the island.except in the
denserwoods. Several nests were found placed on the ground,
containingtwo eggs each.
Seven specimens,of both sexes, were secured at Callebonita,
Hospital, Jucaro,and San Juan,in May. These do not differat
all fromCuban specimens.
The Ruddy
58. Geotrygon montana (Linn.). " BOYERO."Quail-doveoccurs in the Isle of Pines in the denser woods only,
usuallyin rathermoist places,wherethe groundis oftenflooded
after heavy rains. It is nowhere abundant. When flushed
from the groundit flies but a short distance and on alighting
again runs along fora few feet and conceals itself among the
vegetationmuch afterthe mannerof the American Woodcock
(P/hilo/elaminor),which it curiouslyresembleswhen startedin
the deep woods.
BLANCA."-
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Six specimens,includingboth sexes, were taken at La Vega,
Pasadita, and Callebonitain May and June.
These skins are not to be distinguishedin any way fromskins
fromJamaica,the type localityof the species.
59. Geotrygon chrysia (Bonap.). "CAN1Ao."The Key

FIG. 7.- Callebonita River beforethe rainyseasonwhenthe waterwas verylow. "Guana
blanco" palmsin theforeground.

West Quail-doveis very rare in the Isle of Pines occurringonly
on one or two of the mountainsand in the dense forestsouthof
the Cienaga.
Only two individualswere seen. These were bothsecured,at
Pasadita, one in May the otherin June.
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6o. Starncenas cyanocephala (Linn.). " PERDIZ."-This
birdhas not been actually seen by any naturalist in the Isle
of Pines. We include it because the natives who know it
well positivelyassert that a few inhabit the Caballos Moun-*
tains and some point near the south coast.
6i.

Saurothera merlini decolor subsp. nov.
"ARRIERO."

Typc from La Vega, Isle of Pines, adult 1, no. 13,246, Coll.

of E. A. and 0. Bangs. Collected April 24, 1904, by W. R.
Zappey.
Cha-ractcs. Somewhat similar to true S. ierlini cl'Orb. of
Cuba, but smaller, with decidedly shorterbill; much paler in
color, wholly lacking the hazel or pale chestnut suffusionof
back, head, and rump,these parts being,in the new form,uniformdull hair-brown;the ferruginouscolor of the lower underparts also much paler and duller and more restricted,never
reaching the lower breast. In general colorationthe Isle of
Pines bird-except forthe chestnut patch in the wing-more
nearlyresemblesS. bah/viensisthan S. merliziimeCIlini.
The young is like the adult except that it lacks the black subterminalband to the rectrices.
Iris brown,bare skin around eye scarlet,legs slate blue (from
freshspecimenjust killed).
Jfa~tsur
wemcn1zts:No.

Sex.

13,246

z

13,247

z

13,242

&
&

13,244

9

13,243

13,245

ad.
ad.
ad.
ad.
ad.

S ad.

Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

163

267

42.5

52.5

i6i

262

43

55

i64

235

43

52

158

255

41.5

51.5

226

39-5
40.5

50

249

i6i

252

Culmen.

54

The Lizard Cuckoo of the Isle of Pines is a commonbird in
rough,rockycountrywhereverthere is a thick growth of scrub
and bushes,and is verytame. It has a habit of hoppingfrom
one branchto anothertill it reaches the top of a bush and then
sailing down to the ground or the lower branches of another
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bush. Its usual call note is a sort of laugh that begins low and
slowly,and rapidlyascending,ends in a loud chuckle. When
two individualsare within sight of each other they often go
which consistsin loweringthe
'througha curious performance,
head and droppingthe feathersof the throatwhich then looks
like a large pouch, at the same time spreadingthe wings and
tail to theirfullestextentand repeatingthe loud chucklingnotes
that end the usual call. The stomachs of those taken contained the remains of small lizards, beetles, caterpillars,and
large moths.
Seven specimens were taken, adults of both sexes and one
young, at La Vega, Callebonita, and Hospital, in April, May,
and June.
The Isle of Pines Saurotherais a verywell marked formdifferingmuch fromtrue S. nierlini of Cuba in size and proportions as well as in its paler and plainercoloration,and perhaps
should be considereda distinctspecies. We, however,preferto
treat representativeisland formsas subspecies,unless theypresent even more stronglymarkedcharactersthan do these two
cuckoos. By so doing, the affinitiesof a bird are seen at a
glance by its name, whereas, by the use of binomialsthey are
lost.
62. Crotophaga ani Linni. "JUDIO.'
The Ani is a common bird in the Isle of Pines, occurring in all pastures, in
brushyregions,and along the rivercourses. It was often seen
on the backs of horses,cattle,and hogs pickingoffticks.
Five specimens were taken at Callebonita, Santa Fe'., and
Jucaro,in April and May.
It has been
63. Ara tricolor (Bechst.).
GUAEAMAYO."
supposed that perhaps the Cuban Macaw still lingered in the
Isle of Pines. Unfortunatelythis is not so. The last pair
known in the island was shot at ILa Vega, near the Cienaga,
about the year i864, and none have been seen since. This informationwas furnishedby the man on whose plantation they
were shot.
64. Conurus euops (Wagler). "PERIQuITO."
Formerly
abundantin the Isle of Pines, the paraqluethas been nearlyif
not quite exterminatedin veryrecentyears. Nothingwas seen
of it and the natives all said that none now occur in the island.
-
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65. Amazona leucocephala (Linn.). " COTORRA." -The
parrotis still commonin the central part of the island, but is
rare southof the Cienaga -a few pairs onlybeing seen in some
royalpalms at Pasadita.
In May, the parrotswere breeding. The nests usually contained youngthoughseveral were examinedin whichtherewere
eggs, four in number,of a whitish color. The nesting site is
invariablyan old woodpecker'shole in the trunk of a species of
palm that has a large swelling about midwayup. The parrot
feeds largely in the pines, eating the ends of the new shoots
that are softand green.
Hundreds of young birds are taken annuallyby the natives
and sent alive to the United States. The exportingof live parrots being the chiefindustryof the island,nearlyeverynest on
the island is found and robbed every year, and although the
natives do not kill the old birds and dislike verymuch to have
them shot,neverthelessthe parrotis steadilydecreasingin numbers year by year,and must inevitablygo the way of the macaw
and the paraquet unless some steps are taken to protectit.
One adult male was taken at Hospital, May I2. This does
not appear to differin any way fromCuban examples.
66. Todus multicolor Gould. "PODORERA." - Along the
rivercourses and drygulches,where there is a thickgrowthof
brush,the littleTody is frequentlymet with sitting uprighton
a branchfromwhichit occasionallydartsto catch some insect on
the wing, its wings as it does so makinga loud whirringsound.
Its call note is a curious sound much like that producedby
hitting two small stones together.
Eleven specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at Santa
Fe and Callebonita in April and May, and are quite the same as
Cuban examples.
67. Ceryle alcyon (Linn.). "MARTIN ZAMBULLIDOR."
The Belted Kingfisheris a regular winter visitorto the Isle of
Pines. In March, I902, it was not uncommon,but on the last
tripnone were seen, all havingprobablyleftforthe north.
68. Nyctalops stygius siguapa (d'Orb.).1 " SICUAPA." 1 Olus sitiaja
d'Orb., in Ramon de la Sagra's HIistoire We 'Jsle de CUba,
Oisetwx, p. 40, pI. 2, i839.
Based on Cuban specimens.
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The Cuban Eared Owl inhabitsin the Isle of Pines the heaviest and densest forestsonly. It is very rare,and being wholly
nocturnalis extremelyhard to obtain.
One fineadult male was taken at La Vega, May 25. This
specimencomparedwiththree continentalexamples, one each
from Brazil, Mexico, and Guatemala -differs in being less
buffyboth above and below, the under parts are much whiter,
and the facial disk is white. It is probable that the Cuban bird
is the same, and the island race named by d'Orbignyseems a
perfectlyvalid one.
69. Gymnasio lawrencei (Scl. and Salv.). "COTUNTO."
- This queer, long-leggedlittle owl, with much the general
appearance of a BurrowingOwl is strictlynocturnal,spending
the day in hollow trees. A pair taken at Santa Seville, May
3i, had with thema brood of three half-grownyoung in a hole
in a tree. These young birds were kept alive for a time and
were then given to a native,who like so many of his countrymen was veryfondof tamingand keeping birdsin confinement.
Three specimens,two adult males and an adult female,were
taken at Pasadita and Santa Seville, in May. These skins compared witha series of six from Cuba show a slightdifferencein
color,being paler with less of a brownishor rufous cast than
the Cuban specimens. In measurementsthey do not differ,
and the slight color differencemay or may not hold in larger
series fromthe two islands.
One of the charac70. Glaucidium siju (d'Orb.). "Siju."
teristicbird-soundsof the island,withwhich one soon becomes
veryfamiliar,is the cry of this little owl. Though the birdis
diurnal,its call is oftenheard at night as well as by day. It is
generallydistributedthroughoutthe island and is verycommon.
The stomachsof those taken contained nothing but insects,
beetles of various kinds formingthe greater part of the contents.
Six specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at. Santa Fe
and Callebonita in April, May, and June. These are indistinguishablefromCuban specimens.
7I.

Strix

pratincola

furcata

(Temm.).

"LECHUZA."

The Barn Owl is not at all common in the Isle of Pines. But
two were seen and two othersheard at night.
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One adult female was taken at Santa Seville. It had been
eating a Ruddy Quail-dove (Geotrygonmontana).
72. Chordeiles virginianus virginianus (Gmel.). - Probably an irregularmigrant,though it is recorded fromCuba by
Cory.
On May io, a male was flushedfromthe groundand alighted
in a pine, at Santa Fe, where it was shot. This specimen
measures: wing, 200; tail, I05 ; tarsus, I4; culmen, 8. It is
in everyway like birds that breed in New England.
73. Chordeiles virginianus minor (Cab.). " CERICADAY."
- Commoneverywherein the island in the more open country
and among the pines. In rainy weather it was often seen
flyingduring the day, and at other times roosting lengthwise
on a pine limb.
Five specimenswere taken at Almacigos, Santa Fe, and Hospital, in April and May.
like many otherspecies of birds
ChGordeiles
vizogizaialzus
uz1ingorl
of somewhatsimilargeneralcoloration,appears to be dichromatic,
havinga rustyand a gray phase of plumage,regardlessof sex,
age, or season. In the present series all are in the rustyphase
of plumage except one female that is very gray. In a series
fromCuba we findboth phases - one male fromHolquin, May
3 i, being quite the color of Florida specimensof C. vzirgi'loianus
c/iapmanzi. That it is not that formcan of course be told by its
smallerdimensions.
74. ? Antrostomus vociferus (Wilson).- Recorded from the
Isle of Pines with a query by Poey. We consider this an
extremely doubtful record probably applying to the next
species.

75. Antrostomus cubanensis Lawr. " GUARAIBA." - A bird
of this species was startedfromthe ground in the dense woods
south of the Cienaga in June,and was shot,but was so mangled
that it could not be saved. It was the only one seen.
76.? Hemiprocna zonaris pallidifrons (Hartert). Palmer
and Riley saw about the crestof the mountainat Nueva Gerona
some large swifts,that theyfeltconfidentbelonged to this form.
77. Riccordia ricordii(Gerv.). " ZUNG ZUNG."- The hummingbirdis rathergenerallydistributedthroughoutthe island,
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though nowhere abundant. Several nests were found containing two eggs each. It is a noisylittlebird and its mouse-like,
squeaking note is utteredat frequentintervals,especiallywhen
anythingattractsits attention.
Four specimens,adults of both sexes, were takenat Almacigos
and Santa Fe, in April, May, and June.
78. Prionotelus temnurus vescus subsp. nov.
"TocoRoRo."
TypefromAlmacigos, Isle of Pines,adult 3',no. I 3,2 50, Coll.
of E. A. and 0. Bangs. CollectedApril I9, I904, by WV.R.
Zappey.
of Cuba
(Temm-n.),
CGariaclters. Similarto trueP. tlmnuiu-iis
in color-patternand probablyin color also. (The Isle of Pines
series was taken in spring and early summer,and all Cuban
specimenswithwhich we have been able to compare them,in
winter,except one. The red belly-patchin the Isle of Pines
specimensis muchpalerand morepinkish less geraniumred
than in the Cuban skins,but the one summer specimlenfrom
in the color
Cuba is like them in this respect and this difference
of the belly-patchis probably due to fading). Much smaller
with much shortertail; in the new form the wing aver-ages
in true P. tIemnu;-uis
the wing averages,
I I4. I I, the tail I07.55
tail
I
19.4I.
I23.4I,
the
Iris bright carmine, lower mandible red (from fresh specimen beforeskinning).
.1A~t3fcasiirczenzts
Sex.

No.

&

13,250
I3,25I
13,254

13,255
13,25S
13,252
13,253

ad.
z ad.
& adc.
& ad.
& ad.
ad.

ad.

,

ad.

13,256
I3,257

9

ad.

Wing.

Tail.'

II3.5

I04

IX

I(9.5

115

104

is

19

114

17.5

II,3

io6
I 10

I 14

Ios

IS.5

'Tarsus.

clnien.

I9.5

I

S.5
18.5

115

107

I8

I9

I1I3

Ios

17.5

IX-.

1115.5

1i3
Io8

17.5

IS

17

Is.5

114

1 In everyinstancethe tail is measuredto the end of the longests/ha/I,
not the
end of the projectingwebs.
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For comparisonwith these a. series from Cuba measures as
follows:
No.
14,927
I4,928
I4,925
14,926

I I,976
11,975

Locality.

Sex.

&
&

ad.
ad.

& ad.

S

&

S

ad.
ad.

Cuba, Halquin

Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

Culmen.

124

ii8

I9

19

"

"

123

i18

i8.5

17.5

"

"

123.5

120.5

i8

i8.5

"

"

Cuba, El Guama

ad. Cuba, San Diego de los Baros

11

117

i8

124

I20

i8

20

125

123

I9

i8.5

8

The Trogon is rathercommonin the dense woods and along

.

.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FIG 8.- Cienaga,at Pasadita,a shorttimeafterthe rainshad begun. (The birdsheld up

are SandhillCraneand theWhiteIbis.)

the rivercourses. It is a stupid sluggish bird and verytame.
Its food consists of fruitsof various kinds.
Nine specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at Puebla
Nuevo, Almacigos, Pasadita, and Callebonita,in April and May.
These are so verymuch smallerthan Cuban examples that we
have thoughtit best to separate the Isle of Pines bird as a sub-
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species, though its smallersize seems to be the only character
by whichit can be distinguished.
79. Melanerpes superciliaris (Temm.). "CARPINTERO."
-An
extremelyabundant and very noisy bird, found over
nearlyall the island.
Eight specimens,adults of both sexes and two young,were
taken at San Juan, Jucaro, Nueva Gerona, and Almacigos, in
April, May, and June. These skins run slightlysmaller than
Cuban ones and have less of the olivaceous tinge below and
slightlyless red on the belly. All of these characters,however,
are ratherinconstantand the form though slightlydifferentis
not enough so to be regardedas a subspecies.
differfrom
The young- a male and a femaletaken June4
the adults in havingthe feathersof the breast. belly,and back
tippedwithdull scarlet; the scarlet of head duller,moreorange
the femalehas scarlet tips to the feathersof the middle of the
crownand differsfromthe male, onlyin havingthe frontalband
widerand dull gray instead of white.
The skins measure as follows:No.

Sex.

13,262

& ad.

I34

90

13,26i

!

140
134

13,259
13,260

ad.
& ad.
sad.

I3,264

134.5

ad.

13,263
9

Tail.

Wing.

ad.

Tarsus.

Culmen.

37.5

92

27.5
28

91

26

91.5

26.5

38.5
36.5

I33
J

95

m30

85

much worn

26
26

40

36
35.5

migrant or
8o. Sphyrapicus varius varius (Linn.).-A
wintervisitorin the Isle of Pines, firstrecorded by Poey. In
March, I902, several individualswere seen',but none were noted
on the last trip,as it was too late in the season.
Si.

Xiphidiopicus

percussus

(Tenmn.).

"CARPINTERO

REAL." The Green Woodpecker is common in the Isle of
Pines and generallydistributed,and its low gratingcroak soon
becomes a familiarsound.
Eight specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at Santa
Fe', Callebonita,and Jucaro,in April and May. These are not
to be distinguishedfromCuban specimens.
82. Pitangus

caudifasciatus

(d'Orb.).

"PITIRRE."

A
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not uncommonspecies along the rivercourses but always found
near water. One nest was found in a palmetto close to the
trunkabout eight feet fromthe ground.
Nine specimens were taken at Santa Fe, Hospital, Jucaro,
and Callebonita River, in April, May, and June.
83. Blacicus caribous (d'Orb.). " BOBITO."- This little
flycatcherwas found in low trees and among the thinnerbrush,
always near the ground.
Six specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at San Juan
and Santa Fe, in April and May.
Common in
84. Myiarchus sagrae (Guncil.). "BOBITO."
the pine woods, but not observed elsewherein the island.
Seven specimens were taken at Santa Fe, Callebonita, and
Jucaro,in April, May, and June.
85. Tyrannus dominicensis dominicensis (Gmel.). "PITIRRE." -The
Gray Kingbirclis abundant in the pine woods and
scatteredpalmettos,but avoids the denser forest.
Seven specimenswere taken at Santa Fe, Hospital, Callebonita, and Jucaro,in May.
86. Tyrannus cubensis Richmond. "PITIRRE DE AGUA."
-The huogeCuban Kingbirdis rare in the Isle of Pines. Only
six were seen, of which fivewere shot. They were always near
catches small fish
water. The natives say that this tyrant-bird
in the streams afterthe mannerof a kingfisher;the stomachs
of those taken,however,containedonly remainsof insects and a
few berries.
Five specimenswere taken at Santa Fe, La Vega, Almacigos,
and Mal Pais, in May.
differin any way from
None of the Isle of Pines tyrant-birds
those of Cuba.
87. Galeoscoptes carolinensis (Linn.). "ZORZAL GATO."A regularmigrantor winterresident,often seen duringMarch,
I 902, and once observed in April, I 904. Recorded from the
island by Poey, Cory,and Gundlach.
88. Mimus orpheus (Linn.). - Given as occurringin the
Isle of Pines by Cory,the mockingbirdis said by the natives to
inhabitthe south coast in small numbers. None were seen on
eithertrip.
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elizabeth retrusus subsp. nov.
" REISENOR."

Type and only specimen from Pasadita, Isle of Pines, adult
male, no. I3,435, Coll. of E. A. and 0. Bangs. Collected May
25, I 904, by W. R. Zappey.

to true AMl.
CGiar-acler-s.-Similar
elizabeth(Lembeye) of Cuba
in size and proportions,but much paler in color; general color
above hair-brown(olive brownin true Al. eligezbetlh);
ear coverts
much paler, wholly lacking the tawny tinge of these parts in
true Al. eli.zabetlh; the ochraceous line running from eye to
frontalapex much paler and less conspicuous; eye-ringmuch
paler.
/IAesasurments. -Type, adult male: wing, 88.5 ; tail, 82
culmen, i 2.

The Isle of Pines Solitaire is very rare and occurs in the
densest forestsonly,where,on account of its retiringhabits and
dull coloration,it is veryhard to shoot. Its loud, ringingsong
can be heard a great distance,and is almost startlingin the still
forestsin whichthe bird lives. The stomach of the only specimen taken containeda few berriesand the remainsof insects.
The form can be told at a glance fromCuban specimens on
account of its very much paler coloration,and is a strongly
marked subspecies.

go. Mimocichla

rubripes rubripes (Temm.).

"ZORZAL."

common species, found throughoutthe island. It keeps
rather more to the brush and the woods than does Jlemi/ua
miigrator-ia,whichit otherwisemuch resembles in habits. It is
a very conspicuous bird as it runs along the ground or hops
about in the brush,withwings loweredand tail thrownupward.
Seven specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at Santa
Fe', San Juan, Hospital, and Callebonita in April and May.
These seem whollyreferableto true Jl. runbr-ipes,
differingonly
in that the rufous tinge of the belly is slightlypaler and less
extensive.
9i. Polioptila carulea (Linn.).- The Blue-grayGnatcatcher
was found in the island in March, 1902, thoughnone were seen
-A
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on the last trip. It is also recorded from the Isle of Pines by
Poey.
92. Vireosylva calidris barbatula (Cab.). " PREDICADOR."
A rathercommonbird in the Isle of Pines, frequentingtrees
of mediumheight. The iris is red-brown.
Ten specimens, adults of both sexes, were taken at Jucaro,
Callebonita,and Santa Fe, in April and May.
93. Vireo gundlachi Lembeye. "JUAN CHIVI."- Gundlach's Vireo is very rare in the Isle of Pines. One pair was
foundin some brushand small trees at Callebonita,and secured
May 3. These were all that were seen. The natives knewthe
bird,but said it was an uncommonspecies.
The two specimenssecured differsomewhatfromCuban skins
and more material might or might not bear out these differences. If it did, the form from the Isle of Pines would be
worth recognizing as a subspecies. The male differsfrom
Cuban males in being paler on the cheeks with much moreof a
buffytinge there; the femaleis paler throughoutthan in Cuban
examples,and considerablylighter in color below. The iris in
this formis light brown.
94. Corvus nasicus Temm. "CAO."- The Crow was
found sparingly,usually in pairs, near the Cienaga. It is a
restless bird and has a habit,when one comes withinsight,of
hoveringover one's head high in air screeching and scolding
continuously. The nativessometimestame the Crow and teach
it to say a few words. The iris is dark red.
Five specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at La Vega
and Pasadita in April and May.
Not com95. Progne cryptoleuca Baird. " GOLONDRINA."mon in the Isle of Pines. It was seen several times,but no
nestingplace was found. Palmer and Riley foundsmallcolonies
in the pines at Managua.
96. Petrochelidon fulva fulva (Vieill.). "GOLONDRINA." -Like the Martin,the CliffSwallow was not found nesting in
any regionvisitedby Zappey. It was seen flyingseveral times.
Palmerand Riley foundit abundantin the lowlands near Nueva
Gerona.
97. Mniotilta varia (Linn.).- Recorded from the islandby
Poey, and seen on the March, I902, trip.
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98. Compsothlypis americana (Linn.).- Recorded from
the island by Poey, and also seen in March, I902. Without
specimensit is of course impossible to tell to whichsubspecies,
as now recognized,this recordapplies.
99. Chrysocantor petechia gundlachi (Baird).- The Mangrove Warblerwas not observed in the Isle of Pines on either
trip,though it was commonat the opposite coast of Cuba at
Batabano wherea series of specimens was taken while waiting
fora vessel to sail forthe island.
It is recordedfromthe island by Poey and by Cory.
Ioo. Dendroica carulescens (Gmel.).- Recorded fromIsle
of Pines by Poey and by Cory and not uncommonin March,
1902.

None were seen in I904.

IoI. Dendroica virens (Gmel.).- First recorded fromthe
island by Poey, and later Gundlach says that he took his first
specimenof this species in the Isle of Pines in January, I855.
I02. Dendroica dominica dominica (Linn.).-This
is
another species recorded by Poey and found in March, I902,
but not seen in I904.
I03. Dendroica discolor (Vieill.).-Given

by Poey from
Isle of Pines, but not observed on eitherof the tripsmade to
the island by Zappey.
I 04. Dendroica palmarum palmarum (Gmel.).- Recorded
fromIsle of Pines by Cory and foundtherein March, I902, but
not on the second trip.
io5. Seiurus noveboracensis (Gmel.).- Recorded by Poey
and seen in March, I902.
io6.
-This

Teretistris

fernandina

(Lembeye).

"CHINCHILETA."

beautifullittle groundwarblerinhahitsthe thick,dense
woods and is probably commonerthan it appears to be. It was
not oftenseen, however.
Three specimens,two males and a female,were taken at Pasadita and Callebonita,in May and June. These are precisely
like Cuban ones.
I07.

Geothlypis trichas (Linn.).

Recorded by Poey from

Isle of Pines. The subspecies to whichthis recordapplies is of
course somewhatuncertain. Ridgwayidentifieda seriesof birds
taken in western Cuba by Palmer and Riley as zgwota,and all
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birdsfromeasternCuba as bruchidacz'yla.Judgingfromthis the
formwinteringin the Isle of Pines should be zgitola.
io8. Setophaga ruticilla (Linn.).
Recorded by Poey, and
foundquite commonlyin March, 1902. None were observedin
April, I 904.
io9. Holoquiscalus gundlachii (Cassin). "CHICHINGUACO."

Commonin more open country,pastures,and ploughedfields.
When the natives are ploughing,the crackle, often in great
numbers,followsthe plough to pick up grubs and the like that
are turned up. It also, like the Ani, alights on the backs of
horses and cattle to pick offticks. The male, owing to the verticallyplaced feathersin the tail, presentsa curiousappearance
when on the wing.
Nine specimens,both sexes, were taken, all at Santa Fe in
April and May.
These skins average a little smaller with smaller bills than
Cuban ones, and are, perhaps,a trifleduller in coloration,but
in all these points Cuban birds vary,and theredoes not appear
to be any real characterby whichthe Isle of Pines grackle can
be distinguished.
The series measures as follows No.

Sex.

Winlg.

Tail.

Tarsus.

I3,274

R

ad.

137

120

Z

ad.

36

I13,275

139

122

37

I3,276

C ad.

128

13,277

I3,278
I3,279

z

young ad.

& young ad.
& young ad.

13,2'81

9

ad.

13,282

9

ad.

135

107

36
35.5
34.5
37
35

123

102

32

140
I35

115

I31

107

i36

I10

Exposed

culmen.

33.5
33.5
34
33

33
31.5

28

IIo.
Ptiloxena atroviolacea (d'Orb.). "TOTI."
Probably
a rare bird in the Isle of Pines as none were observed. The
natives, however, know the " Toti " from the " Chichinguaco."
It is recordedfromthe island by Poey and by Gundlach.

iii.

Icterus hypomelas (Bonap.).

"SOLIBIA."-Common,

especially among the pines. The oriole feeds a good deal
among the flowersof various shrubs and trees,and its head is
oftendaubed withjuice and pollen fromthese.
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Fourteen specimens,adults of both sexes and young including
nestlings,were taken at Jucaro,Hospital, Callebonita,and Santa
Fe in April, May and June. In birds fromthe Isle of Pines the
yellow color of rump,thighs,and wing-covertsis a little paler
than in Cuban examples,as is also the brownishyellowof under
tail-covertsand anal region,with less of this color and rather
more black than in Cuban specimens; but these differencesare
not very tangible and the Isle of Pines bird is not different
enough to be formallyseparatedas a subspecies.
I I2. Agelaius assimilis Lembeye.1 " TOTI LA CIENAGA."
During the period spent near the Cienaga-April
and
May all the birdsof this species, that probablyat some time
of year scatterthroughthe swamp to breed,were congregatedin
one flock that kept to some large trees at the edogeof the
Cienaga. The breeding season was not near at hand as the
testes of the males were not enlarged,neitherhad it just passed
as no veryyoung birds were seen.
The notes of this species resemblethose of the commonRedwing (Agelaius pliwniceus) but are lower and more wheezy,
sounding,when a number are calling together,much like the
chirpingof insects.
In the adult male the wing is colored like thatof A. p/hzniccu/s
fot-idanus, but youngermales have the shoulderblack, as in the
adult female,except that some of the feathersare irregularly
tipped and spotted with red and tawny,the amount of these
colors varyingmuch,fromindividualswithscarcelyany to those
that begin to show the characteristicmarkingsof the adult.
Of all the Icteridlcethis is probably one of the rarest and
most local species, being knownonlyfromthe Zapata Swamp in
Cuba and the Cienaga in the Isle of Pines.
Seven specimens,both sexes, were taken,all at the edge of
the Cienaga in April.
II 3. Sturnella hippocrepis (Wagler). "SABANERO." -The
Meadowlarkis commonin pastures and fieldsand in the edge of
the pine woods,and is verytame and unsuspicious.
Six specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at Santa Fe,
1 Ex Gundlach, MSS.
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Jucaro,and Callebonitain April and May. These are similarto
Cuban specimens, although theyaverage more yellow on the
thighs. Some Cuban skins,however,have the thighs nearlyas
yellowas Isle of Pines birds.
A casual migrantto
II 4. Dolichonyx oryzivorus (Linn.).
the Isle of Pines, recorded by Cory and by Gundlach,but not
observedon eithertrip.
II 5. Spindalis pretrei pinus subsp. nov.
"C ABRERO."

Type from Santa Fe, Isle of Pines, adult male, no. 13,317,
Coll. of E. A. and 0. Bangs. Collected April I8, I904, by
W. R. Zappey.
CIai-actlros. Similar to true Spi stcalis pretei (Lesson) of
Cuba, but considerablylargerwitha larger bill. There is also
a slightaverage differencein color,the male of the new species
being rather paler and more purely yellow, less rufous-orange
on nuchal collar,lower rump,and chest, than
and tawny-orange,
in Cuban examples; and the black cap extends ratherfarther
backward,encroachingmore upon the yellow of the nape band.
The female appears not to differin color,thoughour specimens
are slightlypaler and grayerthan Cuban ones, but theywere all
taken in springand early summer,whereas the Cuban examples
we have comparedthem withwere shot in December. The differencethereforeis probablyseasonal.
Aieasuie vulnls
Sex.

No.
131311
I13,32
13,323

13,314

-

ad.
& ad.
C ad.
ad.

13,'35

& ad.

13,3i6

C ad.

&

13,317
I3,318

S

'3,319
I3,320
13,3-21

&
'

ad.
ad.
ad.

ad.
ad.

Exposed

Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

75

57-5

IS.5

12.5

74.5

57

IS

12.5

culmen.

76.5

59

18.5

13

77

57.5

IS

12

71

54

19

12

73 5

56.5

19

12

75

59

19.5

12

75.5

6o

IS.5

1.5

72.5

55

is

12

73

57

19

72.5IS

57

11.5
12
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Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

Exposed
culmesn.

13,322

& ad.

75

57.5

iS

12

13,310

9

69

54

17.5

12

68
69

52

17

12

50

17.5

I2

55.5
53

IS

12

17.5

12
II

13,313
3

J3,324

9

13,325

I3,326
13,327
13,328
13 329
13,330

ad.

ad.
ad.
ad.

ad.
9 ad.
? ad.
? ad.
9 ad.
9

7I
7
68
67

53.5
52

i8
i8

67

50

17

12

72

52

IS.5

1I.5

69

I2.5

The Spindalis is a conspicuous and rather common bird in
the Isle of Pines, frequentingthe pines and a tree (name not
known) that bears a pink blossom. Both the males and females
sing, the song being a low, weak warble.
Twenty-onespecimens, adults of both sexes, were taken at
Santa Fe, Jucaro,Callebonita,Pasaclita,and San Juan,in April,
May, and June. These differfrom Cuban examples, as has
been pointed out by Ridgway in Bilrds of N~orihand bIViddle
America,in larger size and bigger bills, and in additionshow a
slightaverage differencein color.
I i6. Tiaris olivacea olivacea (Linn.).
"TOMEQUIN DE LA
A rathercommon bird in the Isle of Pines, in the
TIERRA."
brushycountry,and particularlyfond of thorn bushes, and one
species of palm upon the berriesof which it feeds.
Nine specimens,adults of both sexes, were taken at Santa Fe
and Callebonitain April, May, and June.
Ainerica (Part I, p.
Ridg-wayin Birds of Nortll aznd MAliddle
53I, footnote)speaks of the slightlylarger size and duller colors
of the male Grassquits from Cuba, Grand Cayman, and Little
Cayman as comparedwiththose fromHaiti and Jamaica. The
series from the Isle of Pines bears out both peculiaritieslarger size of the males and dullercolors-but the differences
are veryslight and hardlysufficientto base a new form upon.
The specimensmeasure as follows:
No.
13,301

13,303
I3.304

Sex.

&3ad.

& ad.

& ad.

Wing.

49
47.5
49.5

Tail.

37.5
37-5

38

Tarsus.

Exposed
culinsei.

15.5

9

i6

15.5

9

9.5
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13,309
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1 3.305
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& ad.
& ad.
& ad.
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9 ad.
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Wing.

Tail.

Tarsus.

SI-S

40
39

I5.5

50.5
50.5

38.5

52

41

47
47

37 5
36

i6
I5.5
15.5

'5

15.5

2I5
Exposed
culmen.

9
9
9
9.5
9

8.5

1 17. ? Tiaris canora (Gmel.). " TOMEQUIN DEL PINAR.
Under the name Passeriinacollars Vig., a synonymof the Melodious Grassquit,Poey recorded this bird fromthe Isle of Pines.
Cory also gives the species fromthe island, but may have taken
it directlyfromPoey. Poey does not include the commonYellow-faced Grassquit in his list, and we consider this a very
doubtfulrecordprobablyclue to confusionof names.
At all events, it must be very rare, as nothingwas seen
or heard of it in the Isle of Pines by Palmer and Riley or by
Zappey.
I I 8. Melopyrrha nigra (Linn.). "NEGRITO. -The Cuban
Bullfinchappears to be restrictedin the Isle of Pines to the
dry,brushycountrysouth of the Cienaga and even there is not
at all common.
One male was taken at Puenta del Este, on Apfril29.
I I9. Passerculus sandwichensis savanna (Wilson).- The
Savanna Sparrow was taken in March, 1902, but on the second
tripto the island,beginningin April, none were seen.
120. Coturniculus savannarum passerinus (Wilson).
The Yellow-wingedSparrowwas also foundin March, 1902, and
was not observed during the 1904 trip. None appear, therefore,to breed in the Isle of Pines, and those seen iix March,
I902,
undoubtedlywere northernbirds. There is, however,a
resident breeding race in Cuba, as well as northernbirds that
pass the winterthere.
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